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Arming of Slavea by the Kebel».
A Certain class of politicians anti presses

hare made a great ado about Mr. Cainer-
on'e policy of using the'slaves of rebels to
helpput down therebellion.- Tie; shut their,
tjreo, however, to the absolute fact, that the
febels themselves arm slaves to 6ght
against the Government. No paper in the
country, has so violently denounced the
Secretary of War as the Louisvilie Journal,
and jet that paper publishes the fact of
dmn.'fceing' used by the rebels to man
t&sir guna, without a word of dissent. A

itt that ■paper descriptive
of the shelling of Camp, ffoakins by the
rebels,'under Gen. Zollicoffer, which took

on the 8d of December, says :
■* ;• HXha enemy throw about one hundred

•hfclls, but not. one of-ua was at all hurt.
Moat of .‘their shells exploded before they

.
reached ua, their balls passing over and to

right and left of‘ns. General Shoepffwould not allow us to reply, as we had not
then received our rifled pieces. The si-lenee with which we received their first fire
Mint have vexed them. We could distinctly

' sts tkat Nos. and 3 at one of their guns
wtft. darkey ; manyother darkeys were seen

jthrough glasses among the chivalry. We only
fircone shell from a. little howitzer CoL
.Hoskins had in his camp, which killed or
Wtrtinded an officer. We saw him fall from

- Ms horse, and four men carry, him from the
’told;", : .

passed over, quietly, because that
, Jbper krfows that these negroes will bo'
■' r but if tho Federal Government

should arm slaves they? wouldbe em&ncipa-
"ted.-Thatia what excites tho ire of "that

pspor. -The mere arming is nothing. It is
‘ tho resulting freedom which- troubles the
-■Opponents of the measures.
, i Here is more testimony whichcannot bo
disproved:
! ;<‘N*W Orleans, Nov. troops■ wwe reviewed tore to-day by Gov. Moore

vand Gen?. Lovell and Buggies. The line
.-7 was seven miles long. There vas onercyi-

fm colored men. Themilitary
cl' was grand. One company dis-played a black fag.”—Louisville Courier.

■ Another account states -that there are
several colored regiments, composed of both
freemen and slaves, and commanded "by

They were not permitted
to go on picket guard, but performed every
other! doty of soldiers.

° . the rebels may do with impunityv -to sustain their atrocious rebellion, the
\ Government cannot be permitted to~do to.

crush it.
• This matter of arming of slaves is not

- ■ particularly insisted upon by Mr. Cam-
,■ .Mos, or by any of those who think with

bim, that thisrebellion must be crushed by
every lawfal means in our power.

Ho suggests the expediency 6f it, and
. speaks of it as a subject for consideration
-smong other .matters of dealing with the

(> The opposition have made a
: ? handle of this matter, not so much

because they cared any thing about it paV-/7 ' Ocularly, ’ but because they are at heart
opposed to slavery receiving any hurt
Whatever by the contest They cannotfind

'"hnArgument against the confiscation of the
of rebels, which will not-tell with

greater force against the. confiscation of
property,., and. .therefore they

v.-i fSiss upon another issue to prevent a coa-
lition they so much deprecate.. Mr.

- Osmeroa goes for the cheapest, the quick-
■**t> and the best mode of closing the war,
, and is not tenacious ofany particular mode

-

‘

the end is gained. Neither is he
. »o impressed withtto sacredness of slavery,

Cdrfso bUnded by the prejudices which the
slavery of the negro tos crested, that he
'.cannot resort: to any CO canon sense mode of
punishing the.rebels, and of delivering the

. ’.country from.their misrule.

Another Victory.
'Vtstern Virgini» lin been afield ofmic-

, _;.ces» for,oar troops, and more .'laurels have
i / bets gainedthere than at most other points.

,- A good deal of hardfighting harheen done,
.y-* andvictoryhgain and again crown'ed our

banners. It has been the grave .of the re*
potations of several, rebel Generals, and
ethers, so!ch : as Garnett and Washington,
hate laid down their lives in a miserable

- cause. Floyd, Wise and Lee- have retired
. disgraced, and now we-havenews that the
Georgian General Johnsonhas been defeated

: and shot in the mouth.—Mrutor will now
f. ■ib* added to the names which have been
i > ; rendered ,fissions by deeds of rdaring on

- thosa’ ragged mountain heights. ■ Would
that we may 'soon hear of more deeds of

/■ » daring, crowned with victory.

Bebel Teasels Excluded from Ern>-
tinn Ports.

. Mr. Thayer, American Consul General
at Alexandria, writes to the State Depart—-
,aent*.. v ;

have the honor to. announce that the
:; , Viceroy ofEgypt has again shown his good
»i will to the United States by directing

• CtpUfauof th« Port of Alexandria to ox-
oludt all Teasola bearing an onrecogniiedfrom the harbors of Egypt. Instruo-

, > .Gone to this effect, lam informed by the
, Minister of Foreign Affairs,-werc issued

- about two weeks ago in consequence of a
.suggestion addressed to his Highness by

■■ > -this Consulate General. At an Interview
..1-bed with him on the 3d of Novem-
v .3wd>‘atCairo, hia Highness assured me that
•• r

. noprivateers in the service ofthe domestic
of tho UnitedStates-wUI be allow,

ed to be fitted out, or to bnhg tbe.prizes inany part of his dominions.”
T7i ■ : r~- ■■■-'.) . -

, Jremont’B. JonrßeT. : . „

tb» Sjracnse (New York) Journalof Fri-
day evening says: —:

“Wheno*n. Fremont was here on hii
way/rom St. Louis to. Now York, a mem-
ber of Us military'family explained the
manner in which he came'to make the

-journey. For throe months Gen. Fromont’oentire .time and energies had been given to■ .the campaign in JD»eouri,»ndhii extensive-
lyprirate business affairs were utterly ne-

■ '#**s!*“; pohi» superaedure and return to
at. loots, he made application to the .War

. Department for loave to Tieit New York toattend to huaineu mature that demanded
• - 'hie immediate.attention. Seven times wasthis request'nude,' bat ne response was re-
.' tinned.. Finally, Oen.,Fremont telegraph.

•• edto Geh.McClellan,andpromptly riwelvod
permission to make the journey

asV —_ '

* “■! "IttißitinnNashviu.*.—ltia reporud'
-that the Secretary of . the.Navy has dis-

i - patched one.of the fastest.and most.power.
' lhl vessels in. the,navyV and a swift gunT
*- boat,to intercept the eteamer Nashville':on her return trip from England. ' The

, < instructions of the officers are to approach'
' lithe British coast as near as the nentrality■ ‘ laWs will permit, and to cruise off the coast■ j»v wntil they capture thestekmef. ■? IheNash.'- vtflle is lightly armed,and ifK ths UnitedSlates steamers fell'in-wtth-her she will

certainly be taken. A writ of attainder,
MLthe part of theloyal owners of the Nash-
ville, has also gone oat in one of the last
tUawini to be executed inSosthMpteh.

With the Enemy Under a Fine of
Truce.

?KET‘UIE? O i SOME VOTED BABELS.On the 6th inst., the ateatSer "Scott left
Cairo ,for Columbuß, Kentuckv. with Gon.
Grant and aome*of his -staff officers, who
went to hold a conference with the rebel
chiefs concerning an exchange of prison-
ers. Tho correspondents of the St. Louis
papers, who accompanied this expedition,
return' with- spicy accounts of what they

heard. A letter in the Republican
gives these sketches of some of the uoted
characters among tlic rebels :

UENER.U.S CHEATUAM AND U OUW.V
General Cheatham canie oh board the

Scott, also .General: McGown, and both
were soon engaged with General Grant in
conversation on the matter at issue. Gen.
Grant and the rebel General McGown were
classmates together at West Point, and are
now each bringing the science they ac-
quired there to bear against the othor.
General Cheathams face js adorned with a
formidable beard. He is not goingto shave
until gaining a victory over tho Union
troops, and will probably have no otcaeion
for a razor again during the war. General
Polk did not come tip, butremaiued at Co-
lumbus.

THE REDOUBTABLE HOLLINS.
Commodore Hollins, who was present,

and who is notable as the man who sunk,
through a newspaper bulletin, a whole fed-
eral fleet at New Orleans, is about five foet
six in height, with a face bearing the stamp
of determination and daring. Tho grey,
wiry beard standing' out straight and in
bushy thickness, gives the countenance'a
sunken expression it would not otherwise
have. The mouth would strike a stranger
as being slighly cold or cruel in expression,
yot the Commodore was pleasant in con-
versation, and with a dry, sailor-like hu-
mor telling very improbable stories with a
very straight face. t His countenance is
one of that non-betrayal kind that a life-
time of acquaintance would novor yield
the key to. In reply to some questions
asked, he gave such answers 1 was saved
tho trouble of attempting to believe them.
Ho wished to bo remembered to Commodore
Foote, and made the original remark that
in him wo had “got the right man in the
right place;" said his battering ram was
at Columbus, which I knew not to be so,
and disappeared in the crowd, leaving the
impression that tho famous Manassas and
■itr’master -are capable of a good deal of
mischief, whether they ever do it or not.

CHEATHAM ON YANKEES.
While conversing with Gen. Cheatham,

he made the following remarks, which will
serve to show tho stories they toll of Yan-
kees ‘ down South. Perhaps they will yet
think a different coinage more just: “Tread
on & Yankee’s toes," said the speaker, “and
ho will buy a box of blacking and compel
you to pay for it. Tell him he is a liar, he
willpullout hispocket-book and bet youtwo
dollars and a half you can’t prove it."~ But
just put your hand in his pocket and pull
-out half a dollar, when to will pitch in and
ten to one lick you." One great source of
anxiety was to know the intentions of Gov-
ernment in regard to Columbus. All the
available troops in the South, not abso-
lutely needed for coast defence, are being
sent there, and Manassas is probably now
the only point that rivals it ihHefences.

« -"REBEL BATTERIES.
Although now lyinjp within range, of

some of the rebel batteries, none were to be
seen with the natod eye. A mile or two
below the Iron Bluffs, so called, were
plainly seen, and on the caps of several of
the hills about these, cannon are undoubt-
edly planted, and the smoke rising from
behind spoke plainly. of rebel eacamp-
monte. In fact, with the aid of a goodfield
glass, after some search, 1 discovered one
of their redoubts amid the trees of one
of these hills. It was apparently a good
sized workj and occupying a commanding
position may perform an important part in
the coming battle.

Southern News,
EXTRACTS ntox REBEL JOURNALS—COTTON

BURNING,
The Charleston Mercury,fit Nov. 29th, Has

this paragraph:
“The plantation of John Raven Mathews,

£sq., situated on Bear Island, near the
mouth of Aahepoo river, was visited-by the
Uncolnites on Wednesday last.. On their

. approach the proprietor, with noble patri-
otism, set fire to his entire crop, and
was about placing the match to his re-
sidence when a detachment of our cavalry
arrived, and he spared the house for our
troops to quarter in. Mr. Mathews is a
most extensive rice and cotton planter, and
we learn has made a splendid crop this
year. Mr. Edward Baynard, of Edisto Is.
land, has likewise burned his whole crop
ofcotton as well as his residence and the
other buildings upon his plantation. Such
noble sacrifices to the cause of the South
deserves the highest praise.”

confiscation. 1
Alluding to ihe matter of sequestrated

property the Memphis Appeal says:
“We aro informed by the receiver that

parties are very remiss in responding to
the garnishments 'served upon them under
the late Confederate sequestration act. Be
accordingly requests us to state that if theydelay much longer he will certainly report
them to the district attorney, and have the
penalty of fino and imprisonment,rigidlyenforced against them until they- do
answer. The receiver has his eye on
several of these dilatory individuals who
had better ‘walk up to the captain’s office
and settle' immediately, if they wish tosave
their bacon. Their day of grace will soon
expire."

Tho Legislature of Alabama has assumedthe payment of the Bute’s quota of the
Coafederate tax—the banks loaning tho
State the money and taking tho ten years’bonds.

A CASE Or DECEPTION.
The Sequatchie (Tonn.) Herald gays that

a company of Jeff. Davis men came into
that town,on the 10th uIL, and alter parad-
ing through the streets, raised the southern
flag on the square. Some forty.two Union
men came forth and took tho oath to sup-
port the Southern Confederacy. The samenight the flag-pole was cut down and the
flag torto to pieces and scattered over the
streets. The guilty parties who tore it
down could not be found. The next daythe people raised another on a longer polo,
and arrested three ,or four Union men,
whom they took off to "bo properly punished.

1 Model Sentinel.
An anecdote is related ofone of the cit-

ixen soldiers in-the expedition of the Mao-
phsHon' Blues against the insurgents in
1794; which is' worthy, of being rcoordcd,as it may be of service to some of the'
wealthy soldiers in our own ranks. Theperson referred to was a Germain by birth,of .thenams of Koch, and was well known,faff* days, as a large outdoor under-
writer. t Ho died some twenty years sincein Paris* whitherhe had gonefor tho bene-fit ef the climate, leaving a fortune esti-mated at one million dollars. Mr. Koch,then a young man, was a private in theMaepherson Blues. It fell to his lot onenight to„bo stationed sentinel over a bag-gage wagon. Tho weatherwas cold, raw;
Stormy and wet. this set the sentinel
musing. After remaining on his post half
an hour, he w** hoard calling lustly:of derwGuartz I Corporal of derQuarts!”- Tho corporal came, and. in-
quired what was wanting. .Koch wishedto 1)0 relieved for a few minutes, havingsomething to say to Maepherson’. Herwaegratified, and in a few minutes stood ingee of the-. General. . “Well, -Mr

what-is your pleaaure ?” askedMat-
p..i MWhy,.<soncn>l, J to knowwhat mnyibedet value, of pyer

am'.:shoatihal?n
.. »Wfd T

know, Koch?" ■'."•WriljrJomflUjing approx-imste- not to be bartlcular.” “A thou-•and dbUars, perhaps.". “Very well, Gen-eral Maepherson. 2 write a scheck for dermoney, and denI vrfll godo beta,” (be£)

Ko*sufh--A't'etter from' Gov.Tjhazy
To the Editors of Ibo N. Y. Tribune.

Sjat Among -your southern items of No.
.6,455, reference is made to a letter addressed
by G. X. Sander? to L. Kossuth, soliciting
European sympathies in behalf of touthern
Secession.

In order to obviate the least shadow ofsus-
picion from the Hungarians In general, and
particularly from our well-beloved Gov. Kos-
suth, I dare to state, that whatsoever tu&y be
the personal intimacy of Gov. Kossuth with
Mr. Sanders, this can never influence his sym-
pathies in favor of a criminal rebelliou. op-posed to Union end liberty. All "vain-'and
ridiculous" efforts to turn the opinion a
mau who, since his youth, was nursing in his
noble bosom the strongest feelings for extend-
ing the blessings of freedom and personal lib-
erty over all mankind. And Mr. Sanders im-
agined himself to be able to influence a Kos-
suth for the moral support of a southern so-
called Confederaoy, the principal aim of which
is to strengthen and perpetuate Slavery, this,
the most cruel abuse of a transient power
against humanity. No, he con persuade no
one of the trne Hungarians—and our Kos-
suth, indeed, is not the last in our midst.

I, a claimloss member of theHungarian ex-
iles, do not hesitate to express my strongest
faith that Kossuth’s sympathy is entirely
with the Union, and bat with the Union ; and
further, thathe is exerting his large influence
in support of this Union, by encouraging
those Hungarian officers who are anxious to
serve under the United States flag, and to
fight with the same zeal on the shores of the
Potomao as they did on the shores of the

/Danube and Voltnrno.’
In proof of this foot I will only mention

that in the steamer City of Baltimore, lately
arrived, came over from the Italian army
(Hungarian Legion) Cel. of the CaYalry P.
Figyelmesy, Capt. Sarpy, Capt. Dunka, and
Dr. Kisffy, all those named gentlemen pro-
vided with best testimonials and recommenda-
tions from Gov. Kossuth, and also from Sec-
retary Pulszky.

“ Tho Union forever at all hazards," is the
battle-ory of tho Magyars, and my last words
before leaving my adopted home in her
service. 1 am Sir, trniy yours,

, Ladxslaos Ujhazt.
New York, Dee. 11, 1861.

Arrival of the Bermuda at Havre with
Two Thousand Bales of Cotton.

. [From theLoudon News, N'uv 28.]
A considerable doubt exists upon tho

question as to whether the southerns would
send cotton to Europe should they have the
chanco; and as the arrival of the Bermuda
at Havre with nearly 2,000 bales of cotton
would lead to the supposition that such a
proceeding is practicable, a few observa-
tions on the subject from persons arrived
direct from .the South may perhaps be of
some advantage to holders and intending
speculators. The fact that the Bermuda
arrived with cotton is due solely to the cir-
cumstance that she took out an immenso
cargo of clothing, arms, und ammunition
to the Confederate-States—articles of which
tho southerners stand in very great need.
In consequence of their services to the Con-
federates, the owners and captain of the
Bermuda were given gratuitously the whole
of the cotton they brought to Havre. It
was expressly intimated to them that no
cotton would be allowed to go to ->Europe
except in vessels which brought into South-
ern ports articles of primary necessity.

In proof of this we may state that the
captain of the bark Helen, which arrived at
Liverpool yesterday, direct from the South,
was obliged to take out ofhis vessel no less
than 260 bales of cotlon, the' private prop-
erty of the owners of the vessel, whose de-
votion to the Southern cause is well known
and unanimously recognized, not only in
America, but in England. Should, there-
fore, any other vessels attempt to imitate
tho Bermuda, and “run the blockade" into
Charleston in ballast, they would be griev-
ously disappointed in tho hope of securing
any cotton.

The Bermuda did not sail from Liverpool,
but from Falmouth, on the 22d of Augusi

The Burnside Expedition.
It is well known that a new and for-

midable expedition his.been fitting out at
this port for some weeks past, which, it isbelieved, win strike an effectiveif not final
blow at the rebellion. This expedition,which is under the command of Gen. Burn-’
side, is now nearly ready to depart, and
no less than ten of the transports have al7
ready sailed for Annapolis, where the
troops for the expedition will embark.

There has been unusual - activity in the
United States Quartermaster's department
and in other offices in this city in fittiaf
out this fleet, and the expedition is so far
advanced that the armed vessels have left
their docks andare now lying in the stream
awaiting ordprs.

We have the number and names of these
armed vessels, but General Burnside has
requested our reporters not to give thedetails of the expedition, for the obvious
reason that their publication would be fur-
nishing information to the rebels.

It may be stated, however, that the fleet,
which is to be largely reinforced at An-
napolis and Fortress Monroe, will be quite
as formidable as the oue which sailed for
Port Royal.—N. IT Eve. Post.

Another Canard Exploded.
We have tho best authority for stating

that the report published in the Timet of
this morning, under the beading of an
“Alleged Insult to the British Flag by an
American War Vessel,” is agross exagger-
ation. The simple fact is that the United
States ship San Jacinto, on bearing the
British gunboat Landrail, fired & signal
gun merely—a blank cartridge, and not a
shotted gun—for the reason that the Land-
rail had no colors flying at the time. The
two vessels, moreover, were so distant from
each other that the report of the gun was
heard by only two or three persons on
board the Landrail. So far from its being
a discourtesy on the part of the commander
of the San Jacinto, it wasan obvious and
ordinary proceeding caused by the omis-
sion of the Landrail to fly hercolors.

The . Landrail, Commander Martin, is
now in this harbor, on a peaceful visit,lying'Off the Battery, and no ono is more
surprised at the report of the supposed
“ outrage ” than her commander.—N. T.
Evening Post.

Later from St. Louis.
A dispatch from St. Louis, dated tho 13thinst., to the Chicago Tribune says :

“Gob. Hallyek's order levying a contribu-
tion of $lO,OOO od the secesh, has created j&oro
consternation than did his order No. 13. Thocommon remark is that tho present tax agentis net cared for, but tho next levy may be for$lO,OOO. Chos. Borge, of the Committee to
assess the amount, is President of the BoardCounty Assessors, and-a strong GermanUnion man. He has already commenced the
preparation ofa list oftax-payers, upon which
to base the assessment of the $lO,OOO will bemade.

«'lt has boon ascertained that Trusten Polkeluded the vigUenco of the Provost Onards,.
and left here without a pais .for the Seatb,
sinco the arrest~of Novomber last.

"A .hooking aßkir occurred u Benton Bar-
rack. l.it night. -An Irishman living in thevlcinltyhad .onto difficultywith . memberof
Birgo’i «h»rp-.hootor«, and in . ooUiiinnwhich oniuOd, hUlad'- him. which no enraged
tho .harp-ihootert- that Mvvral Want to tb.Irishman’, homo, and bnrnod it to tho gronnd.

Mr. Si-iRCE, who presided at tho indig-
nation mooting whien wu hold in Lircr-
pool when the new. 'reaehed thore hr thecapture of Muon and Slidell, I* .aid to be
Mr. Jamca Spsnee, of the fi'rip of 'Richafd-son &.Co., New York, and /Spence & Rich-ardson, Liverpool, formerly : large dealersin cotton, and now in- the grain bosLnesi.

Waian TO Gar Tae*—ln tb,„.war time,
it becomo. ar matter of .omo importance tbmany to know where obeap-gooda ofreliable
quality can be paroheted. -}0 nob of our;rc»dere aa daain to know, we will .ay thatwm. H. McGee h Co., clethi.r.CornerofRed-
oral .treat and the Biamoad,Allegheny, hava.on-hand n full .took offall and winter goods,
ready made of famished te order, madein thetaunt and mb.t -fashionable - etylea, at price,
that defy eoijmeUtUm.. :One vie! t will,&wfv
llcient to verify this Meertlon.- - <,: -f...;;

Docroe C. Buu. Waterev ad'd Homo,
pathle Physician; al» agent for Ralnbow'-
cclebrmted True for Bnptaree. Corner ofPenn and Waynastreets. t

.V£H-
jyjAUVE INK,

DIARIES FOB 1852.

psoToosAra albvxs.

ron sale bt

w. S. HAVEN

of I-**! «~I nird Straa. fittbfA

pORNEROF PENNAND ST. CLAIR
KJ BIBESTS.

SEAttT THREE THOUSAND STUDENTS,
from ElStates, hareattended this lastitatioo during
the past Era yean. »

■9DAT AND EVENING CLAS3E£*¥O
In all branch**ofa practical buslaee*education, in*
eludingBOQt-KKRPINQ, ARITHMETIC, FEN-
UANiHIP, ALGEBRA, ÜBOiIXTXY, SURVEY-
ISO, ENGINEERING,DRAFTING, Ac.

Tor pertkuUrt, call at the College, or etnd for a
Catalogue.

Address JENKINS 4 P.MtTC.
del&ltM* Pittsburgh. Fa.

gupoftE having youk—

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN,

VB£ THE MAGNOLIA BALM.

readers the skia loftead
freeh, impertiogto Ita marble parity.
Tor sal* by - SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,

And Dealer Inchoice Fimfly Medicines,
Comer Bmithfleld and Fourth etreete.

A full useruaentof Rouge (liquid end dry) Pearl
Powder*. Chalk Belle, Uobbe' Genuine Me*o Fun,
4c., elway* on hand. del6

BOA/T-TARiIS TO
XJ BENT.—The well-known and long established
BOAT YARDS si Elisabeth, with Saw.Mills, Mu*
lsy», Sheds end everything complete, will bo rentedfor e term of years. Possession given Immediately.—
For particulars enquireof Jampe 11. Maffett, Em.,Elisabeth, or C. U. Love, Esq.,'Pittsburgh.

deHilwd JAMES A. KKIN,

IF YOD WlriH to know how to Exter-
minate

BATS, MICE.
BATS, MICE,

BATS. MICE,
BATS, MICE,BOACUES,

Go to JOSEPH FLEMING’S,
Corner of the Diamondand Market streets,
And procure,a box of BAT PASTE.
arTaaled In every case. dell

ijiDICALCAItb.
"

. wi BODENBASTEB, AT. D.,
07 nv TOBX CXTT,

HaTing arrived i& Pittsburgh,will, u usual, devotebis eaclosire attention to the Medical and Surgical
treatment of Chronic Disease*, especially thoee of theLower Bowel, men as Piles, Constipation, Fistula,Fissure. Falling of the Bowel,Stricture of theBowel,Ckerationof the Bowel. Hewillalso treat the vart.ons ChronicDlseam of the Womb, Kidneys, Bladder,
Ac. Ufaroom* are atthe Honoogahela House, wherehe may be seen and consulted from 9 o’clock a. m. to
3 o’clock d. m. dally. Patients, Ifthey desire it, willbe rysited in any part of<bacity. deltfewijtf
*• *• w.raiaoa—lkstkk taYtoa.
rPAYLOR & BROTHER, Commimiok
X HnciUMTs, ■

No. 45 WALNUT STREET,
ciycnwATi, ohio;

WPPersonal attention given to ’the purchase and•ale of PBODUCK tod MEBCHANDIZE gWraKy.Moderate advances mad* on cooaignments of etaDfaarticles. . ' -,. iC .....

Meser*. THOMAS ABBVCKLEA CO:, Piltsburoh
“ KING, PENNOCK A CO;; - <h.‘JOSEPH ix BHTLEB; E.Cincinnati,

And -tandaaatl nwadianUcenermUy. n«i9:to>d.
t T™~

The largest stock of. .
..

■.C L O C K 8
In lb* city, closisgiut at COST. ’ -

• BvT; M'GEAQH,
delQ-Jjnd , , , No. 874 Liberty street.

PIIObUCE—306 bos. old rihelled Corn,
- jEOO do FaUßarley. . .- •
430 do OiU,

..
3barrel* 801 l Butter,:Now atthe depot for kale bf > B. KIDDLE.

Oft fliiffo. bUGAK in star* aiii
WV. furtale by ’ r-r LEECH A HUTCHINSON.drift ••• *■ • jNo.'m Second and I4sFlr*t street.
XfEW LEAF HARD, in tierces, bar-JLt nlsand palls, Mr■ale'by rdelS- - - - • qJACKdQN A TOWNSEND, .
fjUiaFEgl* Sfaure^Kibs/Tender-Lnine'X /andbtber of&l'forsals' during the season, at onr'Pork Hoase, at Hi*btad ofOhsetnutatreeu»y- • dele,,; ,- rjAOKBON A TOWNSKNR^
UitTaOLEdM; WANi'ISO-30(J0 bbls.;

L|)AL*PAYSffB con bo supplied witkA any amount ofCounty Warraafafby
tUirertmUttmoOMof BvMcIWaOOT

F3K SALE—Two French Creek Flatey JAB. J>ALZIU A SON,
- ***l6 - No. 69 and 70 Water street.

PDR SALE. .20 shares M. and M. Bonk Stock,
15 do jpitlssns* do37 do- Xecbanlca’- do40 do Manchester Ravings g»nfr,
SO do Birmingham Oas Stock,30, do Hand-Street Bridge Stock.Block ofovery description bought and sold by

‘ • m'• b. Mclain a co.
. SSK Fourth street, Pittaburt

;T7QBSALE—A three atoiy Bnck Dwell*<A- situated in tbe.Bocood Ward of the
city ofPittsburgh, on fourth (treat, betwaeq Smith*field street and Cherry alley,with all the out.bu&d*lags connected therewith.

Also,a Lot of Qrcmnd in the Sixth Ward of said.dty, having* Croat of twentyWbur foeton Franklin
•treat, and extending back oaa handrod and twenty
Jest to Decatur street. Bald, lot lies adjoining the
west side of. the Sixth Presbyterian Church.

* ' W. C. AUGHCrBAUOH, Assignee,
ncSfrlmd. ii • . No. 113 Diamond street.

POB.SAIJS.—A. very commodious sndJL oomferUbW retliUncw, In a dmirabU nelAbor-hood* la :tha Third ,w*rd, AtytaJatn*, on loag
•ujpatamenti, and ( Tenr lcrvj. ,Inqalro of

, A-fiCllOriß, Ja.,
*t Eaw, 138 fourth ■>

TINGINE FOR BALE—About "EiohtliAHoHaPowu, Ingood order,' now’drMn* throePowerPrams la thtsoOea. WiU b*»e]d eheanfor
cash.' Enquireat ’ GAZXTTE OFFICE,

Ja7:dtf ;‘ - Fifth stTaeV-aboreSmlthiuid

pKODUCKr-
*•:

~

tOPBr” Indus. Ml«t-
-:' BEAHS-aObna/smsll•ffMil rul~
. JEOO&-10barrels freshEns. v*■ '

~

- cuttingCmn CheeW.- dfT^^Vr^TDDLI!.
V' *>«

.• . ’...! .Ci • .s.-.-.
OAXUUA riOWTRS, Ac.,To order at

oajoajto.

Ne»w Goods,

J. M. BURGHFI^ib’S,
NEW CALICOES,

NEW MOOS DE LAIKES,
NEW GINGHAMS,

NEW FLANNELS,
HOB ROT PLAID,

BALMORAL BKIBTB,
TWEEDS,

JEANS,
CASBIMERE6.BLEACHED HAMILTON CANTON FLANNELS,UNBLEACHED do: do: • do'

*®“Call toonudget bargains, u good* ire atlranc-
»Tery day In pj-lce.
oANk’BKMiiKOIDKttV aAjLfc' ~

i £
STILL CONTINUES ST.

" r

No. 77 Market Street.
GOODS CLOSING OUT AT PANIC PRICES.

jBAEGAIHS! BABGAIN8!!

tf?e haro now marked down our Embroideries, in
tnpllance with acustom ten i*a*gmnted two More
o,and we are now telling off the itock at tho Terr

lowest kind of prices, -

Cambricand Bwl*a Sets from 6k. to$5,00.
o »*r «.!* fromNta.tos2,so.Boal Lace Collars from 12}jc. to$lO,OO.

LaCO Trimni®d tbllan st $3,50, worth

Handkerchief* for 25c., JSTTc., sl
Infants’ Baptismal Bobos.
Infanta* Walrta and Cana.
Black and Whit* Lace Canesand Borthas.Black Laos Veil* from 37>4c. to S3JO. ’

New Winter VaiU for 20c. -
Linen Handkerchieffor 6c.—Tory ckonp.
French Worked Bands at cart.
Grenadine Benge and TiseoaYefls.

and Beta,tstj cheap.
PuffSleeves atcost.

And every otfalfrarticle In oar Embroidery Bepart* •
mentat much lower price* thanwe have been salllnc
them. _ , v ?

Wholesale Buyers who with to replenish their
stock for Christmas will be allowed aliteral discount.

JOSEPH HORNE.
d*T • •

AT COST.
CLEARING OUT‘SALE OF

FrenchEmbroideries and Lace Goods,
AT --

EATON, liCßlliiCO’S,
Nos. 17and 19Potb Street.

Satire Stock of Fiae Eaibroideriei,
tn order to doss them oat beforethe opening of the

; Spring Trade:'
SPECIAL BABOAINB ABE Knur nvjnrr. jjj

Bml FrenchWork Collar*, .
Scotch Ctmbric u 4 Bvlw CoQan.

Ba»1 Fmch Work Sets, : /.
Bcoldi Cuabrie iai6iri«B«U,

Bmllac« CoOan ud Slmtn.
Eobroid^4^di< JSdHEd£SS;i*dBl“"“'

Intuiti'BobM, Qu»md W«J«t«, . -Swln tad CasMoBdiub udJUilnn.Bona •adftiu.u,v TinaTtarimir ’' " -

'...Edwriad Editan,
. ’..- ir JteallTrtoch£ace V«lU.'

NBSTCO9T IHKSWfOBi.▲aewly •xußlhatfcm «Biwi&«bU onx aatom*™ tonaptj UußMlmWith •'

CHOIQE smS&ATDECIDED BASOAISR. '■ ■ *dTO*iauCEO* 400, -d«d ... ... lad ll uni itTMt-'i
15S less, tort qaalita
_ low LovnSloodlw, Ji L
lattonasdl)TiakbT -

HUCHOOMjHcOJIBMT * CO.,4CO W«»OTll,«lIlR>atl»W»fc

frylake Superior Copper lull and
tSMKLTIXO WOBBS, Plltucmoß. ~' „V

‘ PARK, M’CURDY & Co.|.
Mmiobctunis of SUKATHINfi- RWiyiv.Pß'
B&LT COPPER PHES3ED COFPBB BOTTOMS,
baised bull bottoms, spaltee: sobdbb;
«Uolmporter.mnddealei.laMETAXß,TlN PDAIB,
SHEET IRON,. WIRE, Ac. Constantly on
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS. •;

Waisuovac, No. 147 First and 120 Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Penn’a. r . ' b ? *

■ ••"Special orders of Copper cut to' aay'dbdred vSi-*o*°- •» • * myO:dbwlyT

fryHelmbold’ Extract Snckn,
-.* «- ■ tub obbat nitSKSnoi
ÜBLMBOLD'S EXTBACT BUCiIU, ;-y5** TUB UHEAT DIUEETIO.MELMBOBB’S SXIBACT BBOBIT,". - ■
HBBMBOIB'SBBTBA^U®^

* THE
And a Positive and. Specific, Remedy (br Diseeeee of
theBladder, Gravel, Kldn Week*
OM| and all diamine of the Urinary .Orputt#

See advcrtUearont in anothercohuan. 'Cut it out,
and .send .for the' medicine aV or

• S, ;■ focgASraadawT
WM. c. noairaop—,.--,n , -T.ri'R.

Wmiaow OQDQI.Aaa... . 1 :

Jtnns- « no-
LEiiS, XovTfPEfis asd Machisutv WaaniKorov
Won**, Pittslmrgh, Ptuxi’o. ■ : . _•T"” f V o'

Orncs, No. SI MannerSncxTr . v / •
Manufactureall kinds of STEAM ENGINEB AND

MILL- MACHINERY, CASTINGS, ‘'-RAILROAD•
WORK, STEAM BOILER* AND SHEET IRON*
WORK; t. ; - . --- -4 . . ..'

«TJOBBUi« ASD EEPAHUSQ done on elort:
potieo- !'■ ._-. 1 -‘ » mVj*-rti T

|E£*JOHH OpeltMS M 880,
ManufacturersofIBON BAILING, IRON VAULT*
and Vault doors,: shutters,
WINDOW GUARDS, Jtc.,* Noa. 91 Second etreet and

Third stroot, between Wood and
Have on hand a variety of nvV Pitjixns, fancy

and plain, soluble foraUfurpoees. 1f

paiii to enclosing GraveLota.'
Jobbing doneat *hon aotfce. , v: > - nh°
fryßttrtmrgli Steel Work*,

MiiU ;; y?UAA.c'3osg^., r^rnnM iteratorok.

JONES, BOYD & CO,
Manufacturers of CAST 'STEEL; 1 also, SPRING,
PLOW AND A.' D. STEEL, STEELBPJttNOfi AND
AXLES, cornet o( Boat aadErttwreeta,Pittsburgh,
fean’m*. V; •,' ■ • S'" pels.

tyS. B, * C.P.MAEKXB,PaperMaS)j»AOTDB*BB.b>4 <Ma.UBOOS, PBaw,.
CAP, LSIIXB ASD All kinds op wbab-
PISO PAPXB. ■:

•PHmTßwndtom Ka il Wood fltiMt t. Ko.
33 SnlibbuMnM.siu.imigh, Pm ■WrOAAH'OB TBABB POB BAfta. \

EST?v HOLMES & 80H8,Dealers
la AOfeilON'AJtD DOMBTlf.Titr.Ta 0I u.

CIIAKGE, CEKTIPIOATSS OP DBSJBIT. BAMIBOTES AMD SPEOK, bo, 67 Krf,t atrart, PU*.burib; Pa., j i j 1, /
M CoUßtipaa, aiada oa r aU tba-wlnclaal dllM.

Vart the PnlteS gttttaa. • •

. ... -afi-Y H. COtfJSS, ?or-WAaMKO>sa) kSdOOAXt vAi***?*:**r.»■ chjsmb, iortss,•ns#,»irf!,ro<h*» Imr»uj,*io . B .Wood Brat

IfsAltaßtTui-LQ*, So, Mr Sr. Cfciui Stukt. Dr. trick's BttlU.lafc WttAßrjh, Pi, «bW *

- M.ECTVKESU
W. LONG,

hriTBTTELD jr. % earßcn.
l?t Lecture—On the Travel*of Children of X«ruol.
24 Palestine.
3*l “ Onthe Travel* oCIJt. Paul.^*

tocommence TUESDAY EVENING, Dec.m o'clock, and continue each Micceodingnight till tb« clom. , '
Admittance for the whole anin», 25 cent*, Pr«>-

«*ds for tho binefit of the Seventh W«nl MissionSabbath School. .
j del&Ztd

PUBLIC JFOTICES.

QLM.ON DRUM will be a Candidate forO re-el&etion to tba MAYORALTY Of Alleghany
City, nabject to the Republicannomination. de!3:tc

lsaac McNabb, formerly-Lv of Paradise, Lancaater bounty. Pa., will
hi«addruM to Mr. JACOB ZIMMER, No. ?04 South
SEOOND Street, Philadelphia, Pa., he will beer ofsomething to hu'.'ad Tantags. 1 delUtd

Ulrica or the CmzaJW J.nbuiccscl Co., i >
PitUborgb.iDec. Mtb, 1861. tDividendnotice.— Irh« President

and Directors of thisCompany have this day de-
clared a dividend of THREE DOLLARS per sharw,
payableto the Stockholders forthwith.

delKiwd SAM'L REA, Secretary.
ÜBLIO MEETING.—NATIONAL
ARMORY.—A Public Meeting of the citizens ofPittsburghwill be held on if ONDAY AFTERNOON,

ldth Inst., at 3 o'clock, in tbe Boxnn or Trade
Rooms, to teke into consideration the further proee-
cutioo of tbe effort to obtlin the location of the Na-
tional Armory and Foundryat Pittsburgh. By order.

WILLIAM WILKINS,
Ch'w Com. on National Armory andFoundry.

delS-Mx3t ;

OrncnttonovOAAXLa £Uvhutiox <jo., |
Pittsburgh, December 9,1861. f

Monongahela navigation
COMPANY.—NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

-r-The Annual meeting of tho Stockholders of tbeMonongahela Navigation Company will be held attheOffice ofsaid Company, No. 76 GRANT STREET, intbe city of Pittsburgh,on THURSDAY, the 9th day
of January, 1862, (as required by law-,) at half-past 2o'clock p. m. The election for officers ofsaid Compa-ny, for the ensuing year, will be held between thehour of meeting and 4 o’clock p. ta.

dell-lawdiw WM. BAKKWELL, Bo€Te*Ty.
G ALL CO i-nCEENED—Taka notice
that under the provisionsef the Act ofAssembly,

approved May 1, 1881, entitled “An Act Relative to
a certain Burial Ground In Allegheny CUy,” the Se-lect and Common Councilsof .the City of Alleghenyhave entered, into arrangemente with the MountUnion Cemetery Company for the diaentvrment and
removal of the bodies of dead persons buried in the
gn-ve.yartl situated on tho Southand West Commoiu£fsaid city,and' for the ra-interment of tho *»»,.■ 1Q
lie Mount Union Cemetery, in accordance with the

requirements of said Act. GEORGE . LEWIS,
-* Chairman of Committee on City Propertv

Uel2-AOtd 3

Orrtct iXEvxtaMi aan i-irfaauaou iutiAOin
Cleveland, November 37th, 16U1 f

rrUiE ANNUAL MEETING of theX Stockholders of this Compauj, for the election ofDirectors and transaction of other business, will boheld at tho Office of the Company, in Cleveland, onWEDNESDAY, the Ist day of January next, at 19o'clock a. m.
Tbe Transfer Books will be dosed on I he 23d day of

(‘Docombur and open on tbe Bthof January.
no3<>t3otd E. ROCKWELL, Secretary.

rjTO THE CITIZEN IS op EITTSBUKUU;
X I announce myself to youas a candidate at the
ensuing election for tho office of CITY CONTROL-LER. Ifa long experience in varied and extensivebnoineas, a perfect familiaritywith accounts, and theidentification of a life-time withall the interests olmy native city, entitle meto your confidence and
support, I will confidently hope for yoursuffrages.

noZLicxtf WILLIAM LITTLE.
TREasDREE’S Urricx, allsobcxi t'o., Pa., I

„ Pittsburgh,'!)«;. 5, 1861. /PURSUANT to the provisions of a res-X olutioo of the Legislature of the Commonwealth
of April 10,1836, notice is hereby given toall parsonsdtslrotn of procuring copies of the-Act* of the next
Legislature, tosubscribe at this office for ths same.

Afew copies of the Acts of ths last Legislature re-main for those subscribing, and others.
de6:iawd3w Q. Y. COULTER, County Treas.

urncx or tbs Citizens’ Imsuoa«c* Cox>a»t7T
Pittsburgh, Dec. Sth, 1861. jAN ELECTION for Fifteon Directors

oftbU Company, *o serve during tbe ensuingyear, will be held at this office, on MONDAY, 16tblost., between the boon of U a. m. and 1 p. m
dofrdtd SAMUEL REA, Secretary.

jreitr »MrEßTisEjtti!jrTB. DR r* GOODS.
AX OHDIXANCK to enable the Penn- 'DKINT?, tiIXOHAMS

lUllru.d Comjany to Bemon it* , X
rrituiiut *r««w»»fXii»y .trcftfintb.

tfmm, Tho occupauoa of that portion otLitwr. '
1 " tiß,*u ak[,c“ecks-

•ad Mnth w«r<!« of told- dty.bv the PimnvlraniaBdlroad Company for Ita track- ted -roadway, ren-
acr* to* use thereof for ail other and ordinary pur- WOuL I>ki t nvrjpo*«of travel exceedingly dangerous and in«Jn?en. LAIhES,
tent, and

Wmeuu*, Tenn streetand Liberty itmi cunsti-"tote too beat and moat practicable outlet eaitward i vvw mirfrom the Bdd dty. it U s«mod imperatively mSS- ! s*TTW SlliMU
ry to,again accuro the free and unobstructed use 'of jthat portion of Liberty street, to oocnpled bv -aid !’
Raltamd Company. And v .

WHXRcae, The Pennsylvania Railroad Company U • '
willing topurchase the iiremlaee and lotiof land »it-uate on the south aide of Liberty atroot and Quarry
*t«et ,lrvm the Une between the Fifth and Ninthwardaaforesaid, to Washington street, whereon itstracks can be laid and business transacted, therebyenabling,mid Company to restore to the city «hatportion of Liberty street now occupied by it,Th*rtf<ke, B« it ordained and enacted by tbo

Aldermen and cltiiene of Pittsburghin delect
and Common Councils assembled, uhd it la hereby
ordained and enacted by authority ofthe same.

Srcnox Ist. That in pursuance of the power dMe-gated to them by au Act of the General Assembly ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved tha.aflh doy of April, A. D., 1800, they do hereby vacate
and surrender to the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny the following streets, alleys, passage ways andfoot way In the city of Pittsburgh running through
and adjoining ib» premises and lota of land intendedto be purchased and occupied as aforesaid by thesaid Railroad Company osfollows, to wit:AU those portions of O'iiara, Factory, Adams,
.

•hiut. Mechanic* and Harrison streets lying on thesouth side of the present south curb-line of Liberty
•treot. *

AUo. aft that portion of Elm street lying QD thetooth tide of the prttoat tooth curb lineof Libcry
■*»*•* to its point of interaction withKabor street.Also, all that portion of Quarrystreet from thepoint of intersection with Elm street eaatvnnily tothe line between thefifth and Ninth wards aforesaid.Also, all that footway or pavement, twelve footwide, lying on the south side of Liberty street andextending irom the east lineof Washington street tothe Uno between the Fifth and Ninth wards afore-

Also,ail public alleys and passage way* located orbeing inor upon the squares or blocks bounded bythe streets and footways hereby intended tobe vact-ted and surrendered.
Provided nevertheless that no street, alloy, passagew»yor footway, or portions thereofherein mentionedshall be dosed or obstructed until said Com .

pany has obtained possession or the property or lots
ofgroundrespectively huntingor abutting thereon.

bLcnox 2d. That, In consideration of the vacationand surrenders as aforesaid, the said Pennsylvania
'Railroad Company ebaU and will immediately upon
tbo passage ul this toobtain in le-
gal and proper manuer possession ol the premises andlots of ground fronting on the said streets, alleys, pas-
sage ways and footway, as specified and Include inthe proevdtug section,and shall and w ill continuedil-
igently to obtain as aforesaid the possession of thes«n!«, aud shall and will so soon oa the posseealon ofthu lots frontingon the streets and alleys hereby va-cated is secured, remove its rails and tracks from Lib-
erty street, between Grant street and Outer Depot,re-pave and repair said streetat the cost ofsaid Com-pany and under the direction of tbs Street Commit-tee and llecording Regulator, or other proper officer
ofsaid city.

Provided nevertheless that whenever tbo lots of
S™*l!l,4 * “qJ premises to be acquired as aforesaid bysaid HaUroau Company, ehall, after such acquisition
®r, **• “i*4 *® ,0be used, owned and occupied by it lorrailroad purposes; that then,the streets, allays, pus-
S&ge ways and footway.heroby vacated and>urreuileredShallagain revert to thecity of Pittsburgh.

That the right it hereby to-the city of Pittsburgh byiu proper officers, agentsand employees to enter in and upon that portionof0 ilare street authorized tobo vacated for the pur-
poeo ofrepairing, improving, removing or otherwisea»yustlng the water pipes underlying said street, and
atail times tohave free access thereto for that pur-
pose, and tbo said Pennsylvania Railroad Companyshall, under thedirectiou ofand to the satisfaction of
the Superinteodant or the Water Works, constructand keep inperpetual repair, good condition and freefrom water, an arched tunnel of hard brick or stone,flvo feet ia ""idth and seven feet inbeighth in the clear, as and fora covering and pro-
tection for tbo city water pipes, with means of con-venient access secured with plates of proper strength
and approved pattern.

dxcTiox 4th. Thatall loading and unloading to and
I™. 1? 1! ~c

af? °fsaid Railroad Compauj shall be donewithin the lines of the property hereby vacated and-surrendered, and said Company shall, within six
monthsafter obtaining possession of sold property,
ca®>* *0 erected, at its own expense, a substantialwall of brick or etone, not less thaneight feet Inheighth from the level of Liberty street, and extend-ing along said street within the limits above describ-
ed.

NEW STYLE CLOAKS.

DRESS SILKS

FRENCH MERINOS—iII colors,

No. 74 Market Street,

SHAWLS,

DRESS GOODS,

Sccxio* 6th. That before thli'ordinance «b.n
into effect, the Pean*yWania Railroad Company shillftl* with the City Controller a properly authenticatedcopy of a Resolution ofthe Board of Director*accept-log aU the term* andcondition* thereof.

ordained and enacted into a law in Councils, tbi*12th day ofDecember, A. D., 1861.
* JAMES JIcAULEY,

President ofSelect Council.Attest: B. Mouow,
Clerk ®f Select Cooncil

A. G. SI'CAKDLESo,
President ofCommon Council

Attest: Ht'or M'Mavto,
Clerk of Common Council.
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.\J 24 street* Paper—Union and Plain,Envelopes do do

CSteel Peas,
1 Pen*Holder. '
l.Lead Pencil,

Eteryartideofbeat quality, suitable foranyone’* u»e,is contained inHUNT’SORIGIAAL UNION STATIONKBT POBT-POLIO.
76 cents worthof Stationery for 25 cents.of worthleaa Imitations,

Tbopsaoda of these Portfolios hare andSire mlwmJ tatUfaeUotu lit
fc’ lra> 3toU<,"

JOHN p. HUNT,Bookseller, Stationer andKevadealar,
.

' . Slasonlo Hall, Fifth street.
Pnca only 36 cents—sl,so per dozen, todealers.deli-mwE

SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS.

CANTON FLANNELS,

NEW STYLE DRESS OOODSI

ULACK AND WHITS;

•'LOSING OUT AT A SACRIFICE,

at 50 cents and upwards;
NEEDLE WORK ANI) HOSIERY—vary cheap;

CLOTHS, CA33IMERES AND TWEEDS,

In l&ci uo havt' a full stuck at fury lose price*,
many of the goods haring been purchased befor*,ths
advance in pricce.

C. HANSON LOVE,'

QKEAT BARGAINS ~~

~ is

CLOAKS,
AT

BABKEB’B. 69 Market Street.
q.kea'i'lLUGalXS •——

AT

BARKEB’S, 69 Market Street
BA £\ltAl.\S

i ;

BABKEB'B, 69 Market Btreet.

> IS

SILKS,
AT

BABKEB’B, 69 Market Btreet.

IS

SKIRTS
or aIS, kinds, at

BARKKR'B, 59 Market Street
QTVEITBaMUnS :

“

‘ IN ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS, ,

AT

BABKEB’B, 69 Market StreetdrlLsrrwT

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT*

And Wholesale and Retail Hosier in
WWEB, BRANDIES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS;

RECTIFYING DISTILLER,
No. « Wood Btrrot, Pittsburgh, Pcnn’a.no23;«tapi

FOR 8.1J,E TO LET.

I jJ3fT>B.I '6EOBBE Hf

Wholesale IDruggist

ME DECINK DEALER^
SO. ;i« WHOP STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA,

? ? ? ?' f
TJfCtSSSS \FOP Tflij cr&E OF OJJ .

Rrprpjfr.*"
MARSH'S RADICAL CORE TRUSS.
RITTER'S PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING’S LACE OR BO{£T BRACE ‘jbf

tb» curu of Proli.p*ua Uteri, rile*. Abdominal ’.hr
Spinal Weaknesses.

DR. S. S. FITCH’S SILVER-PLATED SUP-
PORTER. • - >

PILE PROPS, for tho rapport and cure of Pile*. -

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, fbrVcak aad varfcw
vein*. , »

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, lor weak kneo Joint*,..
ANKLE SUPPORTERS, for TCMh infal*Injnii,;'
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES. U
SELF-EJECTING SYRINGES;also every kind ofSyringes.
DR. KBYSER ha* also. TRUSS which wflj«d|.

calij core Herniaor Rupture. -

OB*Orrrc* at bu Dbcq Sruat, No. ho Wooh
rust, aign of thoGoldeu Mortur.

DR. KETSER preacriboa incae®,of ChronicDU-caaes, and has lnatruinenta lor i*alhe«a.an4alifig*erery disease requiring mechanical- supportl ■ -
GALVANICBATTERY onELECTRO-MAGNEtf-.IC MACHINES, for medical rnrpoeci,ofa jrerympe-rior kind, will be «ent fiveof express cLarge*, wher-

ever an expre« runs, upon a remittance of TeaJM-lan. Address DR. GEO. H. KJSYSEH,
MO Wood street, FilUburgb,pm

DIARRHEA CUBED BY SWAyHe'S DOWELCOUDIAL. Every bottle warrantedor money re-
fut'd- Sold at uu. KEYSER’S,

No. ilo Wood street.

BED BUGS, BOACUSSy Ac—Tb* Houmkseper’e
BlU *' Sold at DR.KEYSER’S, 140 Wood ati "

BATS ASD MlCE.—Styro destruction to theeo
Vermin by using YARNELLS EXTERMINATOR,
an entirely new preparation, and warranted to ro-
moie theee pwua from every houao. Soldat

DR. K-LYSER-’S, HO Woodatrcet.
EXTRA a few kt.

ZORS, whlcElwiitcloee out at cort. "■A,. C^
GEO. H. KEYSEH, 140

HEADACHE CURED.-An inlalUble cure***
ALtadache wiU U in FRAZER’S HEADACHE
PILLS. Try thorn. Pride 25 ccuta, at -

jygfrdswT ■ K.EYSEK-S, 140 Wood .treat.

eA Fnend m Heed. Try it.—
'EEI B INFALLIBLE UKIHEKI iupre-
arn ilie recip. of Dr. Stotid, Sksit, ofboo.n«-.ticut, the grew Bon. donor, uni hoi bora uooi la

lil. prraiic fcr tLo but twoutjryoun wiihihußoot
utonioblug ouccou. A. « ixtoruol romedr It It
withoni .rlril, MiJiißnUdiato jilnmat. ijradfl,
than ony othor For ill BbcnanOouidKerrouo Dtaordere it li truly laihlllbi*'»uiW,ttiii.-
tir. for Soreo, .Wound, fapniim, Bruifcui £&*' It*,
toothing,boding udpowerfulttrongtheniugproper -
tle. excito the jurtwonder aud iutouiohutwt of nil.
who bur. erer giron It • total. Over four' hundred,
conifiottae of remorkwblo cure, purfonnedby it with-
inthe tut two year., ottost thl*f—,

K. £. SBLLBBfi A CO., Agont., coruerof Woodl
.od Second atrret., Pittoburgb. . . ap2fi;dewT

Food,—Attention i« mil.
en w the most remarkable aud-stlentific preparation*
adrertiiwd in another column, it ia an ent(rtlynow
discovery, and moat not be couihunded with any of
tbv numerous patent medicines of-the day.' It la •

certain remedy for all the diaeaaas specified/ca-
pitally thoseof a chroaie naturo—of longstanding
of weeks, monthsand yean. Sufferers, try lU >

Emma Cauaca A Dufoxt, of New York. thesole afenu R>r It, and also proprietor* of the- world-renowned Da.. Ravoh’« Ihiahiilz CoantAi*ah arti-cle which every Mother shouldJiave. In herduMt ln case oto'M; and containing, m itdoes.noparegoric or opiate oi any kind,- is cos be ifeied uponHie utmoet confidence, andwillbe found an in-valuable bpeci&c m all cue* of iu&».nU comclaim*.—CkfO StaSTJournoi, Cohmbu.
For sale by GEOBGE H;KEYSER, Agent, No. HO

Wood itreet. Pirutmrgfa, Pa. - del7;drwT

XABHOOI)—How Lost;
RboTORED—Jost puMtahed In a Sealed Envelope.
-Pricedcent*. - • '•

A Lector* ou the Nature, Trea'tEHßl-.and Radical
Cure of Spenoatorrhaa or SunlnaiWeakheee, Invol-

-uzitary Emlaalohs, Sexual- Dobllity,l and Hnpedl-
monte to Marriage genendly, Nerroosnem, Coferamp*
tion, Epilopej and Flu; Mental aid Physical Inca-

-pacity, reeultihg from Self-ATjuae/iCT By BJDBT. J.
CULVERWELL, 31. D., author of the Book,
Ac., Ac. *

‘A to Tiiot/is&aii**0* fiuwuxu,"
Seat under seal, in a plain envelope, iojipf gddreas,

poet-paid, on receipt of *ix> curt* or two'pottage
atanipe, by- -DIL CH. J. C. KLINE,

i27vßow*ry, K. Y., Post-Office Bo* 4686.sefcSmdewT- "

- ■'


